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t ruirii sroar or tiis raoxnt* *«* 

THt.* i» n« eiajjrrat.on in the fullowin 

-tch, lb* iwlHrri narrated hating actualU 

n- irrisl Ji.r.nc the border warx in Kentucky. 
11 the reader tin* rim> u»c hiNMtf bv r« li*r- 

in,; to " r..||,i, » |[i>inrf of Kentucky."— 
Tit* ae«®ingly utcrrd« (rat (for a woman 

M;«futlO "4 Kitii»j» m two a mu*ket bulict 

there touched fc>r. Thi* aarra'.itr wan writ- 

ten f«>r the SumJj* Tune* 

V r ■ « tut'f'il at. : rtu-rt »• !,<• than tu< 

elating <ki the Klkhorn, whteh smiled and 

«. jfl»W in the <-lo«»dlt» sunrise, on the l?th 

"i April, could not ha*t been foundbf- 

tween Kfttwijl liner ami tlx? mountain* — 

A ru.le but strongly built log cabin—Kail 

U»«-liin*, half forulier—was the mo»l eon- 

■>. i<- « i>!i*<et in lb** lisrrfround A stream, 

the Klkhorn. Uto large w be called a creek. 
\<t scarcely broad and deep rr»nu«*!i (except 
during a frenket) t«» be rrwiKMU red a mcr, it* 

v pinj bunks clothnl in the trn.ler grren ol 

«arly sprinr, swept with rapid current with- 

in haM" nrte shot of the trout H the cabin — 

Th« entire clearing eo»i*i»i»d ol' about forty 
»<•«», girdled oo e\cr> mlr by liie dfnur l««r- 

e»t, earept rm the rant, where • broad open- 
• n» appeared, and the " hlajrd" outline of a 

road u x* twible (t a n*i or two, leading ap- 
{■aretitly to «n»e adjacent wiil«"»wrn» The 
l'«-ation was only three or fair mile* front 

Frankfurt, then a small ullage, and twn 

ni.le* frwa the nearest point,»«i the Kentucky 
titff, ul" which the Klkhorn i* a trihutar> — 

\V ithin the rleitnl era Ithnr had Amr much 

The ate, which had let the sunlight into th« 

l.<-art ol the wikbrnesn. had been prompt l\ 
followed by the plough. The barm and corr 

er Nn were filled to overflow ing ami the greet 
blade* glistening with dew that rorcml th« 
*>.iihern slopes, ga*e protntne ul" aootiiei 
»l->indant hardest. 

The cabin was double the uauil »iae for it 

eonta.ned two tauiiliM. ita occupant* wer« 

I wo brother*, lionet and Je*« < ,'ook, then 
wi»ea and ehildrvn, and a youth of tetenteei 

Johu McAndre, who aMish-d th« Cooka 11 

'h«;r larut work. The two hruthm wen 

wgiaailj from Connecticut, but had emigra 

ted to Kentucky vw year before the tim 

at which our narrative ope-w. Nearly ft»« 
tear* had elapaed mnor the t luul vltled e 

th»* Klkhorn, ami during tin t tune thry ha 
wn but one Indian. 

I!i*ea'» houaelndd eon* *ted of hit *il 
Mir.alti, like himvlf, a nati>e of New F.np 
lard—a woman of romman ling atalure an 

rrrat personal strength—an I their daughte 
Alice, a fair golden hatred beauty, with 
free that smiled all over, th«n in her siltoent! 
year Hope, the vile of J«>ju' Cook, wa» 

n»*y, comely daughter of Virginia, mini 

Younger than her *i»ter-in-la v. with two hoy 
of *u and three yctrsold, at her apron string 
Voting McAndre, wa* a fino, handy younj 
huntsman, w|**f father hail been killed in 

rvneontre with a partvof \V .wdot*. near tin 
lllue I.ieks, in that memorable era of th< 
frontier warm of the WV»t, the rear l>i. 

Just a* the tun became vitible above tin 

uj per line of the for<*al to lli« east, the dooi 

of the esb,n opened and the tmtlver* pa*»e< 
out The *.vne aj>re ul before them »u on« 

of perfi-et repose. The morr ng mist had a! 

ready liAol from the stream ami w;m sailing 
slowly upward, while not a b-eath »tirred I 

»hakc the pendant m«»>%ture from the for»**i 

| leave*, or ripple the surface ef the awiftlj 
gliding water. Hot the f'ook* were not thr 

tnen to look upon the landscape wdh a poel 
or a jairter's eve, and wiih 'he »ini|<l< o^>- 
viutmn that it win tine growing morning, 
the elder, lluwa, shouhlered his ate, ai.i 

followed by hi* brother, walktd to a pile ul 

eh« «tnut timber afc* rid* we«t of the house 

where th-v had been engaged the pn ceding 
day in splitting out fence rail* 

They were both unartixd, and would haw 

laughed at the idea uf earning weaj.on» tc 

protect theniM'Um from the Indian*. so eonfi- 

deut had ihe.r long etemption from attaek 01 

m,iV«ution rendered them. Hut their dreain 

of security w a* d« »t lied to be suddenly an<l 

aw full) broken They had not atruek twen^ 

tv blow* with their ate*, when a dozen ri- 

lies, 
•• Too uriil), J aJU iiinrtl lo ffl- 

cracked from a clump of maple* about fori) 
yar>i» m advance of llie nearest point of wood.* 

and I Km* a 1 ook, who was mthe art ofchop- 
(not;, spraif like a ball in the air, ant! 

straightening a* he de«o» title J, fell with hit 

fjrc upward, quitr dead. 
Jes*c. although struck with three bullet* 

and mortally wounded, started in a staggcrinj: 
run for the cabin, and I'cll a few fret from tin 

d'*ir, at the very moment when tlnrtcfn \\ >■ 
andotv pointedand plumed for »ut, leaped 
Ironi lite covtr with a wlw>p of dmioniact 1 

ultation. For one moment t!»c inmate* ol 

tin- cabin were panic stricken ; hut in tht 

nrii, the youth MoAnJrf, had rushed out loi 

the pu'po*1 of brinf n.if in the wounded nun. 

lie *e.a««t hun by tlx. shoulders •<»U was Hi 

the act of dragging him toward* the thresh- 

hold, when an Olu Indian, who had nwneil 

his charge when the volley *« find,took de- 

liberate aim it the young man and shot h:m 

through ttie brain He Ml dead across the 

body of Jew Cook. 

I ltd the uMfn ruslicd ii}«n the ealnn ai 

that moment they would hate encountered lie 

rr».»unec The door was open, at J the wtv 

men completely unnerved by the horror ol 

the scene. Hut the savages stopped wher 

tfiey reirh 1 the UkIv of ||>nea t «*>k toseal^ 
their victim Th-v karw Out all the maJ" 

of the household liad fallen, and it wa» utter 

ly iiiipt'vuible for the women and children it 

<*ca{* Aa to *nv att« apt at a defenoa, tbet 

did r»t dream of that. 
The three fi males, who with arms out 

wretched towards the bleeding bodica of then 

Illicit protect* r*. and etet dilated w:th hor 

ror. stood hwldled together on the threshold 
felt rather thaa saw their only chance o 

a<ouimg irum diate tn.i*.«aeri*, was inavaiimi 
themacWco of the brief respite which th< 

i|.xv4 th ">t\ malignity of the > w 

ej them. Hushing from tin < d«to, Mirian 
t <ok grasped the body ol her brothi r-in-lav 

in her powerful ariu*. while at tin- «amc tin* 

Hope and Mice seitcd each aa arm of the un 

lortouate youth McAndre, and in the ne\t in 

*tant tl.ey had darted barV »**.« with thei 

burii n« and clo«cd and barred the door. 1 In 

eabin was a solid structure, built of immensi 

logs of ch«-tnut and oak. completely unpen I 

um to rirt* or musket s5w«. except at throe o 

I >ur i»o!iit*, w iierc narrow loophole* had beet 

|e|t for tlw contrctuence of rcconnoiternig o 

tiring up< n an enemy. The* hole* wen 

about three leet from the ground, and barel; 
large ewiMigh lo admit the play of a ritle bar 

r« I so a* to cnmmv>d the w bole Irout of tin 

building The door w as formed of two thnk 

neMTo of heavy white oak platik. equally im 

penetrable by bullets, and w hi n secured bi 

th* solid liar IMxlt) was almost a* tmpregna 
hie as the wall of the cabin itselt. 

Hating deposited the dead upon the cabti 

floor, Mmaiu. Hope and Alice began to pre 

pre K»r a * igor**** defence Their faev 

wore no longer an eaprv»»ionof terror. 1 h< 

bmw* of tl»e two matrons were knitted will 

fieree determination, and their Cjrea s|>arkle< 
with the instinct of retenge. Alw *•' f 

longer the timid maid of yeMenlay. He 

lover, (for she had given har whole heart 

ami hat e given her hand to youni 

.Mr And re,) and her beloved father lay dea 

before her, side by aide ; the red detnooi wer 

in the act of scalping and mutilating the bod 

of her uncle outside and something of th 

tigreaa rta»l»d e«en in Ker eyes hall blind* 

as they were by tears. The two childrt 
alone eahibib'd signs of fear ; hot it was or 

ly j#wptible io their blanclied lace* an 

quivering limbn. They neither shrieked no 

wept, but sat in a corner of the cabin, wit 

their anm locked together, watching the a< 

tion of the frmales. aa they piled chests an 

Vneltes and firvwiNid against the door, in oi 

der to rtwngtlKn the weakest point of d< 

fence. 
M ini Cool wm the firM to ,\l 

«rr wiinjt to tecure th* door, the hid knr 

down it one of the Joup hole* to rccwnoitn 

i' At the very instant she applied hff eve to the 

r aj»erlurc, the group of lavage*, who had been 

n engaged in stripping the body of her husband 

i! and bat-king it with thru knives and l«ma 

hawk*. opened on the right and left, and a 

i- brawny follow in tit** trappings of a chief ail 

vaneed two or three sle|* ami shook the 

J bloody scalp of the victim derisively nUivc 

r hi* head while the whole party joined in ui 

infernal veil ol" scorn and exultation, 
" Mv husband's rirt«*'"shesb»utcd, sprn^f- 

ing to her feet, ami rushing across the cabin 

she tore the weapon and accoutrements from 

the will. Hut on trying the piece with the 

ranir»d, it proved lo lie unloaded. She thrust 
■ her hand into the pouch but it contain m| not lung 

eacept musket hullet*, which her husband hail 

purchased at Frankfort a f.w Jays bef.irr, in- 

> tending to run them into halls suitahl* for his 
ride. The powiler-horn was full, but of 

''what use was powder without bat!' Prop- 
ing the weapon ahe wrutg her liands in des- 

I pair. Suddenly a thought struck her. she 

scit' l OBe of tll<* bullets, ( laced it between 
her t.- -th, an I hv a tremendous exertion, bit 
it in two' Dishing a charge of |«>wdcr into 

the barrel, she ran.mcd down <nc of 
tin fra»:n*nt«, prim J and eoek'd the 

the piece, and at tlis n-tt moment its 

tnuule, protruding through the a|* rturc, cuv- 

red the IkhIjt of the clntf now advancing at 

heatl of his |>arty towarJ the 1 ouae The 

ijuick eye of the savage caught the glimmer 
of the rille sight as the sunshine fell upon it, 
and he stopped but U'fiirc he had tune in 

make a rush for cover, Miriam's finger press- 
id the trigger When the puff of smoke 
from the discharge cleared away, saw* him 

reeling backward, and clutching at the air in 

a vain effort to recover buns. If. Before the 

other Indians, who seemed paralyred by the 

unet[>cetii| catastrophe, could atf»rd hint any 
A>»i»tanee, lie threw his hands wildly altoet- 
his bead, and whirling quickly round, fell up- 
oii his face A shout of triumph hurst from 
th' lips of Miriam a« slie saw the « flirt of the 

avenging shot, and tin n withdrawing from 
the loop-hole she comiuenced re charging tl.r 

; rifle. ! 
Tlx *->»-i rrnninr^ ITwit i, nil «S f r a feW 

tccondu, transit 'I ** i»l« astonishment, and 

thrn lifting the boJy of |Im diirf, wiihJrcw 

hastily to a more resjicetful distance from the 

cabin and iu iomaln lialfbrlii'iril that their 

l-cnl w a* over They wen* *oon nwliwitnl. 
After getting out c»f put »hot t1»«* satage 

clu*terrd togctlier, and 3j>jw^r«^l for several 

milium to )«• latloM' conversation. At the 

expiration of their (>'»•*<'*, having appar 
rntlv agreed ii|*>n their plan of action, the 

w hole game took ojien order in*! dashed * itli 
W 11.1 Veil*, at full apeed, tow ard* the i|m ellllig. 
A* th<* foremost came up, Mi rum f'ook, w Io- 
wa* n»w stationed at another loop-hole, again 
■ If-tiiWl hei nfle, ami Ifci* unlock} V»M 

dot, shot through both leg*. dropped in his 

tracks with an uutulunUry shriek of agony. 
The other eleven kepi < am! reaching the 

cabin ail of them elanibrred «ti the roof, 
while the other five commenced firing at the 

door* and openings m the I h«»e "ti t' • 

roof quickly kindled a fire on the shingles, 
which were soon in a light blaac. 'I h« de- 

struction of the cahm ami its inmatrs now 

•■•enied inevitable. Hut the brave garni" n 

•In! not despair. There waa a hogshead hall 

Tilled wuh water in the house, and Miriam 

bucket in hand, mounted to ihu loft. 1 j* 
and Aliec supplied lor with water Iroin be- 

low and aa long a* it la»trd *he contrived to 

< \tingu;*h the flaiuea a* Ia* they broke 

but, while she hcr*«'lf, cnv»loj^d ami almost 

sufT^atrd by *ieam and smoke, wa» inviaible 

to the a*v.ilan's. At length tlie water wa* 

• xhanstcd, and one of thu Indian* o'i'kcrving 
that the effort* of the bc*?igcd wer slacken* 

tng, ventured to poke hi* hod through one ol 

the hole* that had been made to * e how the 

land In The undaunted Miriam was *tand- 

in at the moment w I'hin a lew feet of the open- 
ing, and, and the in*tant *liC *av. the f.»c: of 

the Indian the whirled the empty bucket 

around tier haad, and hulling it with th« full 
aw ing of her powerful arm, struck him di- 

rectly in the forehead with the sharp edge ol 

the stave*. She l.e*rd the bone* crash and 

the victim ;r<»an. A moment afterward* In 

drawn away by hi* Companion*, three of 

w horn then deseend.-d bearing huu in their 

arm* 

Miriam now thought she heard the two 

r w ho remaintd upon the roof tearing down tlie 

upper log* of the chimney, and presuming 
that they intended to attempt an entrance that 

way, »hc ran down *uir* to prepare for tbcm 
" The feather he.l' the feather bed she 

shouted aa*he reached the lower nam; and 

ihi* much prized article in tlie frontiersman's 

inventory of household chatties waa «}uickiy 
dragged forth and thrust *ai»* ceremony into 

the We fire-place. By tin* tuue one of the 

, Indian* wa» fairly in the chimney and the 

other al»out to follow. 
•' Thru*! the lighted brand* into it, e^tek'" 

*anl Alice, and the next moment cloud* of 

, stilling *mokc from the hurning feathers were 

j ascending the chimney. The savage made 

an effort to scramble up again, hut the pun- 

r gent iiilduva of the feather* overcame him, 
and he fell heavily on the heartli-tonc. In 

the meantime Miriam had ajrain grasjicd the 

j rille and held it clubhe 1 ready for In* rpeejv- 
tion. Scarcely had ho touched the floor, 
w hen the iron-bound point of the breech crash- 

ed through hi* skull The other Indian, who 

1 had caught a whiff of ihe vapol In time to 

avoid a like CM* precipitately descended from 

the root. 

I Four of the thirteen Indians Were now 

r killed or draablcd, but thrae casualties only 
• added 10 the fury of the remainder. Thejr 

were all v*oil aware thai the cal.in waa occu- 

i jued In women only, and nothing cviiid he 

k more <^jradinjf in the eyea or thone awarthy 
warrior* than to be balll»d by a |«ar»vl ot 

•qua«> They now funouly availed the door 

with their Uimahawla. To thia proceeding 
t the ininaiea could offer 110 rcaiaunce. In 

i. atriking Utc aa*a$e who had fulled down the 

chimney, Miriam C\w»k had broken th*> loci 
of her hu*band'a rifle. th#* only onn they hail, 
now, handing lh«? weapon to Iter sister-in-law, 
she armed heraelf with the axe ofyouni; Me. 

\ndr»*, which stood in a corner of ihe cabin, 
•and prepared for llio last extremity. Alice 

betook hrranlf to a very formidable weapon 
—the slaughtering-knife of the establishment, 
and thus armed, the thrw* women ranged 
ihen»se|»e* on either aide of th< door, deter- 
mined to sell their lives aa dearly aa possible. 

In about »n hour the Indian* had irlv 
eot out two planks of the door beneath the bar 
—a apace just sufficient for a man to force 
hi« body through in a etnoping posture.— 
They now brought a heavy piece of timber 
from the adjacent pile, and uaing it aa a bat- 
tering ram, aoon U-.it in the weakened por- 
tion of the door, at the nine tunc driving the 
article* which I ;d Irrn j iletl agamat it into 

ihe middle of the cabin. Taught c aution bv 
the lo*vs they had ilr.. i» sustained, tlwr 
did not immediately att<i*vjn to enier through 
the breach, but thrusting in ami ero»*tng tlie 
muxah-s of their titles, discharged them into 

the tun.*e. In tlits they had a double design 
—that ul' killing or maiming some of iheoeru- 

pant* and gelling in under cover of the smoke 

Ho fore the sound of the deafening broad- 

aide had di«*d awav, the feather crested head 

of a Wyandot warrior parted the smnkc c!oud 
which obarurrd the interior i but aa l.e n *« 

from a stooping posture n entering, Miriam's 
axe descended with tr« mendois f iree, ut 

line through shoulder ard collar-bone shefr 
llilo hi* chest, lie dropped with a wild cry. 
half of def ei.ee and half ot agony. Another 
«avage followed, and another, and each to 

«uik hi turn under the at* of the courageous 
matron. The fifth she missed, but instantly 
grappling with him, she held him powretlew 
hi her arms while Alice plunged the knife 
into his body. Of the ih.xI two who entered, 
one waa disabled by a blow on the head from 
tha butt of Hope's ride, and the other very 
nearly decapitated b\ a sweep of Miriam's 

axe Of the thirteen warrior* who hid left 

their tntc for the war ;>ath a few days before, 
only two were unuoundcJ and capable of*er 

vice, and they, so,* d with a panic at the 
hatoe made auiorg their companions by the 

"long knife squaws," abandon* d the vige 
and lied back In the village. To the wound 
e«l they left behind them no quarter waa given 
To have spared their live* would have In en 

treason to the dead. Miriam's axe and the 
knife of Alice tuade abort work of them, and 

Una duty tulAllcd, the family lost no tune in 

proe. ediii,j to Frankfort The next day a 

hundred mounted frontiersmen assembled, and 

after bringing in the bodi.« of the Cooka and 

Me Andre, started for the neor«-*t Wyandot 
village to take a whobs^le revenge. 

Infrmr-ty o* meect.-. 

The caterpillar <>f the rowmi vllow but- 

terfly fa*tcn* itself to a wall bjr means of a 

«il» thread, which to insure it« adhesion, i» 

aturhi (1 to a pre|wratory fat w« b laid on thr 

stone. Hut b» tmnjr furnished with a piece 
•if mu*lin Histcid of the latter, it fastened thr 

thread without any previous preparation.— 
Thu*, many other insects, if deprived of the 

substancv* which they conttDonlv u*e lot their 

nests, will fun) substitute* in something else 

(hi aminilar principle of accomodation, many 
nf tlinn alter the.r plan* ifdisconcerted by ac- 

eid< t. varying them in such a manner as to 

inert the exigencies of tlie new case. The 
end of a cylindrical roll, constricted lur the 

head of the caterpillar, bavin? been cut ofl. 

and th< tc I^inj; no rn tn to replaee it pr«|>cT 
Iv, the animal dunged it* place and adi| ti-d it 

tn receive lit tail; nuking a new head piece 
at the other end. In the beautiful geom« tn- 

ral wrb t»f the garden spider, many puy» arc 

required to k- *p it ten*'*, and to present it 
frmn h inblown away by the wind. Thcv 

however, cannot Ik* li*ed by anv invariable 
rule, a* they depend on the form* and di* 
lane * of the various vupporta. Moreover, 
|| <- M]f to*.,e that tl. y are distributed al- 

w.i\h according to the atrcMltic* of the ease. 

If the position of a branch is altered, or a sup- 

|mrt taken away, a new puy n carried to 

some convenient jurt, and, when it cornea to 

blow the spider may bet><cn atrrngthcninjj 
hm Handing ricgmg, caactly at the phcc* 
where hi* building i*» iri w at «»f nw»t ■»npj><>rt 
I>r. Ihrwin remarked ih .t a wasp, w hich he 
w itched, attempted to carry a large fly which 

it had caught, when, after various attempts, 
in which the wind, by acting on the dead an- 

imal'* wings, hail impeded it* flight it alight- 
ed on the ground w ith it* pn«e snipped off 

the wing* and tin n Uire •.« v the carcw 

with ease. The •ame ha* bn'* olMnreJ in 

the ea»c of other insect*, compelled after sev. 

eral trial*, to the necessity of bitting away 
one part after ainthcr, till they hail rcduecd 
their pray to a sue capable of entering their 

hold, 

The Yum&i Indians. 

I'pon the hank* of the t'olnrada river lues 

a warlike tribe, c.ilb'dlhe Yuinaa Indian*, ami 

more exquisite i»j>c*r4ti»**n* of the Imman form 

di»mc wrte never turned into tlua hrcathmi; 
world by dame nature. They arc tall, 

manly and muscular, and p<r*>%s a native 

cracc of manner peculiar tt> the tnlw* of the 

r -d man. They are athletic and su ift of #»«»«, 

and a* bold a» they are hardy. Their akin is 

»f a dark copper odor, bait Miwoth and clear, 
and their t»*m*enanees betoken great frank- 
dcm and intelligence. liul in this, their Rood 
looks Mie ihem; for a* a claw, they are 

treacherous, deceitful, «i*l Rrr*' thic\e*,— 

i They arc the most e*|iCM swimmers, passing 

one half of their tunc in the rushing waters of 

the prcat lied rivet oft lis we*t, breasting the 

moot violent current, and transmitting heavy 
burdens from shore to shore. The ciperts 
arc not men alone, the women are equally 
dexterous. The principal arwelr of food with 

tbcni is the meaquit bean, which prows in 

great abundanco near ibe banks of the Colo- 

rado and (iila riven, and is eaten by ihcm 

when rij»c in a raw state, and also dried and 

prepared as nlole or grnel. The women, a* 

in all Indian tribes, perform the work, an< 

collect tli<« loans in a huge wicker basket 
a bushel an.I more, which they l"*»i 

upon their Ii<?;mI* When a matron pur* oul 

to pick beans, she takes her papj>oo*e, claj« 
it in thn basket, and if it is necessary fur het 
to cross the stream, approaches the bank, 
tow* the Imket into thn mater and spinas in 

after it. Thn baskets are coated with a rcai 

nous suheUnc* and arc itti|>ervious tw tin wa- 

ter. The swimmer then Ri»e« the basket 
whir! before her, making it spin around ami 

fly before with extraordinary velocity. They 
awim high out uf the water and float Ilk* 
Madder*. Their hatred lo the Mciican* i* 

intense, anJ they hare frequently attacked 

emigrating partus. They arc *cry fond ol 
mule meat, horses, " and such small doer," 

(nnd devour them when scarcely w armed 
through. Tim &th of tho Colorado, they al- 
so rat half rooked, trail and all. 

They almtninat* tli«ir mors «iv>lis*J neigh- 
l« rs of the flila, lie Pimm ai.d M iru*o|>av 
who are quite emitted, cultu.it* the soil ami 
reeeive a yearly grant <>f clothing from the 
Meiiean internment. They are under the 
eiMnin.md of a captain-general, a native chiel 
('ah .t:u/, who ha» half-a-d. i-n wiin and a 

military suit of elothcs The Marimpaa and 
I'linoe arc the deadliest foes f the Apatites, 
and frequently make up war j>artirt,j*netriU 
the Apaeheria and return laden with scalp*. 
< al<» Ami a little more than a year ago thought 
proper to make an attempt to cmloe tin* Yu- 
ma* He then-fore to«»k a war party and met 

the Yuma.* near the mouth <f the (Itla; de- 
termined not to l«e emitted they turned to 

and whipped Cilo Ami's little party, where- 

upon that chief rcturi < d lo the (moms of liti 
u ivcs and Ins corn-fields, w ,th a vow never to 

attempt to eivilita the Yuinia again—unlo* 
he had an invincible band of his w arriors with 
him.—A.'/a Cahfomui Jan 11 

Scrnrt in a School-Houie. 
Under tlii* heal wo find, in the NVw York 

spirit of the I 'm"**, some httmerou* remm* 

rvnee«, from winch we eatrsct following 
spicy fccne* in a country sdiooMioun* — 

• l'ir-t clam fivs!' thundered out old nehool- 
nianter Well, the first rliw di<l rise 

• Now. answer nory question eorrcctlv, or 

I'll bmli e*erv bone in your uj;lv little bud- 

ut,' Mil iIm' in xt piottunciainenlo of the old 
autocrat of our red sehool-houv*. 

•John lliown, w hat do ^ou understand In 
acoustic*'' 

• Why, a stick to dtnc the cow* with, I 

suppose.' 
'(Jet out, you young sagabond * Did I not 

see you rstdmi; al»»ut the science of sound •' 

• Guw not. that was about Syhesle! 
Sound, the Somnambulist.' 

• It w as, rj Sarah, you arc JoLu's young- 
i«t • ilcf '* 

• V«'th, thir.' 
What i» amniotic*'' 
I know. Our—it ith, ith the art of making 

a noith and hearing a nwth.' 
Vou are right. IIiplatn.it.' 
Yctli, llitr. It yo thick your finder in 

your tnouth ami then pull it out thuddcnlv. 
tlic cold an ru»ln th into tlf tacoiim, and pro- 
duo tli .1 Itiound tli.it strikes ujwir. the tuiipan 
of the car, winch nukth the tiouind audible, 
and i< denominated the thtciith f acouth- 
Hath.' 

• Vou arc tight. Sarah John, can jxhi tdl 

ms what t« nil nit by th.' science of acoustics' 
lie careful, *,r. or you'll feel my Mick.' 

• Yes, *ir. A cow sticks your finger in her 

mouth—kick* ovr the tin pin, which sounds 

.iwf.sl, and is Called the scirnco of a cow * 

kick,' 
• Well, John, you do credit to your tcacher 

You may take your l»eok« and run home.' 
• Willv Hum, whit I* the cuncney of the 

I lute 1 Static " 

Cash :ftid money.' 
• What *:'• it* denominations'' 
• Copper*, lo^'i » and llungtown cent*, jen- 

nies, lip*, p c«, fourpcnce-hap'nic*, leves, 
nincpciici o, Spanish quarters, pistarccsa, ard 

shiinplvtern.' 
• That will Jo.' 
• Jone*, what i* the Mandari weight of the 

I'mti d State*.' 
•Scale weight and weight a little longer.' 
• Samuel, how many kingdoms arc tiicrc in 

the material wotld'' 
• Four.' 
• Three, only three.' 
• Four, I think, nr.' 
• Well, name them—what are they'' 

Mineral kingdom, animal kingdom, tegr:- 
able kingdom, and kingdom comc.' 

• Now, how many kuidn of motion are 

there •' 
• Four.' 
« No, only two; voluntary and involuntary.' 

I • Simon any* there'* four.' 
• What doe* Simon tay thry are'* 

Point, point up, j«>int down, and wig-wag.' 
You rascal' F*e a mind to wig-wagyoui 

laekct' Hadn't you better detenbe tho mo- 

tion of my stick'' 
• 1 can, sir.' 

♦ And its cfleet'' 
• Yn, sir Up stroke and down stroke— 

the up stroke regular and nsy, the down 

stroke* spasmodically electrifying, and lU cf- 

fircts strikingly indescribable.* 
• You undcr*taiid that, I see.' 
• t'.eorje Smith, do you rccollcet the story 

of David and (loliah!' 
• Yes, sir; David was a tavern-kee^r, and 

Goliah wa» on intem|«orato man.' 
• Who told you that!' 
« Nobody; i read it, and it said that David 

fi*ed a slim' for CJHlah, and CJoliah got alcw- 

ed with it.' 
• H m I 1 IT 1(1 a mmirian 

• Yea, air—he playotl |*alma on thr harj\ a 

favorite instrument with the Jewa, ami at tin 

present day it la ealleil a jewsharp. I ha*e 

one in inr pecke'here it la. I'laee it in 

your mouth thus—breath* on the tonpuc jjent- 

ly, then strike it with your fing*r in Una way, 

and the pslama in harmoncoua corn cob, fruc 

tify on th« Mr as natural » thunder.' 

• That'* aufficicnt; you can j>ockct your 
; harp.' 

• Jane, what i* timef' 
Something that (liai, anyhow.* 
How do you make that out'' 

• Why, trm/mi fugit.' 
• What'* that'* 
• Latin ; it mean* that tinx* f tea, and how 

ran time, if it flirt, be any thing rlw than 

wxnething that flic*.' 
KicelUnt. What ia the meaning of rpp.i 

r* at m port'' 
Ileal, quiet cat, in peace.' 

• Well, Jane, at Ijtin you ar<* perfectly </u 

'/ait, which, translated, perfectly awful; it taj 
a grrat phrase, from the clacs.nt, anJ applica- 
ble to thm claw particularly. Now ukr ol! 

your jacket*, aa.l I mil pi\e ywu a reward of 
merit.' Th««e who get more thin tlrnw merit, 
<»4n keep the overplus a* a token < f my «j>e- 
eial affection for them; ami thov wl.o get 
let*, r*u hid the r- ,Qe<l tiy m.a- 

tiuiung it to inc.' 

The Tower of Steam. 

A pint of water, cvajicrated by two ounr»* 

of mat, *we)U into two hundred and aittccn 

gallon* f Meant, with a tnroliaiiir.il force *uf- 

finert to raiv a w. if lit of thirty-acTcn ton* a 

foot hi|{ti. I'.y allowing U to e*|>ai J. by *tr- 
tuc of it* elatf ieitjr, a further mechanical force 

may attained, at lea*t ejual in amount to 

the formrr. 
Five pint* of water, evaporated br a pound 

nf <mrk in a Wentotive engine, will exert a 

mechanical power aufllcient to draw twoton*' 

weight on a railroad a diatar.ee of one mile hi 

two minut'*. F.ui horv-ft in a »ta;.eeoae|i. 
on a common road, will draw the tame weight 
the Mine distance iri eipht minute*. 

Four toi.s of cork, worth, twenty f.rc dol- 

lars, will cvaporat- water e >ough locarry on 

a railway a tra.n of coaclie* w> ijlnn; ttlmut 

eighty ton*, and transporting iwo hundred ami 

forty passenger*, with th^ir Iwjyipo, from 

l.ivcr]«»ol to llirinin^li iin and hack ag.tin ; to- 

tal diatanv I'.K) tittle*, in fiur houn and a 

i}uart<-r eie}, my. To trai -j • rt lite aanv 

nt.tnl* r t f ngrr* daily by »t ipiww^irt, 
on a common road, between tlic tame pi.ice*, 
would rem ire twenty coachc*, and an catab- 
l»l intent of three thousand eight hundrid 

ham, with which ti e journey in each direr- 

tion would Im* perfortneJ in about twelve 
hour*.— l>r. /xjn/r.f'i Isrturtt. 

Focd and Labor. 
Th'* number of human l^inp on the earth 

it calculated at t early <u»e thou* .ti l mill on*, 

all of these are fed from the ; roducc of the 

ground for even animal f<««i oitvll tio* pro- 
duce of tli* ground. It i* true that, f..r the re- 

Milt, man in general niuM I it««r; but liow 
small an actual [»irti«»n of ibis Immense pro- 
ductiveness is doc to man His la!«ir | l»Uk'h» 

1 tlic ground. and drop* Um **-d Into tha ti.r 
row*. Fr« iii that moment, a h gh^r agency 
»n|*rcedr> liim. Tbc ground i* in |»*m «»ion 

of inllucncr which he can no more fniide,*un« 
inon, or rcMrain, than he ran govern llicierin. 
The might \ alembic of the a»m<*pherr is at 

work ; the raina are distilled. the jab-* »wce|i, 
the dew* cling, the lightning dart» ii* fertil- 

ising lire inlo the *oil, (iic fr«^i purili<* the 

fermenting tegctatton; pcrba|^ a tliotivind 
other agenl* ate in movement, ot' \»ii!«li tin 

veret* are Mill hidden from man ; but them- 

nines* of their force |>enetratcs all thing*, and 

ihc i\tcnt of tlwir action i» only to !*• iw u»- 

urcd by the glo!»e ; while man ttainls by, and 
ha* only to ser the tiakoi at«! drenched mil 

cloilnng it*clf wnli the tender vegetation oi 

spring or the living gold of the harvest; the 

whole lute line** sod bounty of Nature dc» 

lighting hi* eye, * bciting in* hand and fill- 

.ng In* heart with joy. 

A Non Resisting Nation. 

The llaniam from 1 great pM|»ortionof the 

inhabitant* of Monmbiijue, in Int. they are 

vilirrnl all out the IWtugie'M'jm »> «Monn, 

vnI ate thr principal merchant*, acrnt*, ami 

hanker* in thcM- place*. They vfeie firmer- 

Iv dri»en from tin ir country bv the M irihat- 

tat, and p1a< <l themsehra iimVr the prutiv- 
tion uf tin* Portugiu-s* fltg, wliH'h tli< ii flew 

triumphant in the Indian and remove*! 
with their fimilies and goods to l>ui in »nch 

(ituiiilw»^ ib.it they wrre «.!»l:^«-«l to borrow an.l 

.nakc an immense number of liikilatinM un- 

derground. Th«*yb lietrc in mctrm|«ycho»<*, 
and therefore rat nothing that lias lib', or kill 

c*cn noxious animals. Tli'-r-am lliman im- 

ports, in ihu llrahun language, innocent an.l 

harmless tuid of all juile. They are mi 

gently that they cannot endure to *oc either a 

i!\ or a worm injnrnl, and when *tr«:rk they 
| will patiently Ik ir it, without resisting or re- 

turning ihc bhiw> Their drew rotniMa of a 

long white r<>l>e dccending to their aukl<•«. a 

Urge turbin orrareed in smooth narrow fold*. 

I Although they pr«i*lit a most efT inmate ap- 

|M*araiiiV. In buying and w iling lhr*» pe»>- 

plo never use words; one of them louses hi*' 

girdle and spread* it on Ins Liicc, under tin- 

tlio buyef jtul seller place their hands. — 

1 Wlicr the seller taki •» the buyer's * hole hand 

it denotes a thousand, as many timei he 

squeesrs it aa many thnu«ands; five fingers 
denotes five hundrcJ; on* linger one hundieJ; 
half a finger, to seeond joint, fitly; the small 

end of the finger, ten. The cant term of 
a Hainan day" amongst sailors, takes its ori-, 
gin front the above, us on this day they have 
no meat.—[llarnard's Cruiie in the Mocim- 

bi<]ue Channel 

Solomon and trie miwr. 

A venerable old man toiled through the 

burden «n<l lira! of the day, tn eultitatm# In* 

field with ln» own hand, and Mrewmg with 

hit own hand, the premtainp aceda into ibr 
fruitful lap of the yifldinj* earth. Suddenly 
there Mood before him, tinder I he ahade of a 

huge linden tree, a divine viaion. The old! 
man waa struck with amatement, I am Sol- 

omon,' *poke the | haiitom In a friendly 
voire ; • what are you doinjf here, old man'' 
• If you are Solomon,' replied the old uun, 

how tan you aak thia'' In my youth you 

-#nl iih! to the ant; I uw it* occupation, and 
learned fr >in flat insert In be induntrwua and 
to gather. What then I lear»«d I am follow- 
ing rut to this hour.' You hat* only learn- 

»*1 half your le*w»n,' resumed th« spirit. • (Jo 

ignit lo the ant, a.\J learn frotn that anitnaj 
to re*t in the winter of your lift, and enjoy 
what you ha«« gathered up." 

I'iKLi'* < r ti>« witT — Jamca Da* 
VI*. of \V avert), Ilosa count) < •!.,<>, rullivalci 
|*0O wtn eieluaively to Indiau ruin, and 
hi* tin* * inter • corn crib filled, which 11 

ihrrr nul> t len feet high, and til fret 
w tJe. We (return* Una it one of Ui{ largest 
com fichla in lh« world, owned by aaingle to* 

dividual. C>n th« (ileal Miami Jloiiom, ad- 

joining Jaw rencrburgb, la about '.'5 mile* 
below Cincinnati, there is one field •» van 

rmli •* Inn}*. I»y tlite.- nnlr* bioad, eitrndwg 
III fart In Aurora, which l>fc* berii regularly 
I lantrd dow n to rorn lor u< a iy iiali a • • m«ry. 
Atilimilfli rorn i* onr of the tuo*t e\ haunting 
crop*. n<> imanur* it ever uvl and the toil i* 

aa fertile a* rvrr. The V «ha»h \jllry, .a 

alto remarkable for the eitenl of ita eorn 

lirbl*. W e nhoold U- (.'Jail to ace lite Mat *• 

lira ol tutir of the rorn fi> Ida on the llliuo.a 

priiril?.—fWiUMfl fit: ■ tit 

CotiTtuta Kirtv ft a\ Isriucu —A# 
Anwrirhi traveller Uing unripcrtrdly do* 
tallied at thr mole or •iuarrantiiH' in Odrtaa, 
an frrjT eWllljr offered " half of hia a|>art- 
inrntx, and a * <t'a la iie on, by a y«uns' I'.ng- 
lithman who a<-ir I aa tram! «t.«r to the mole. 
Vflcr they hat] formed an intimate acquaint- 

anre. and on# evening had r< -tired to r«at, tho 

tmi'llrr a>krd In* friend how Ik* could en- 

dare the hla»|>hetny which waa Ml coualantly 
hrard thrrv The )°inui|; luiglithman repli- 
I'd, th.il "u gentleman theac thing* wrre 

diaa^Twablr to him, bi.t aa to thru bting in* 

trin- rally wrun^, it w ta uo matter of rori«-#rn 

lo hitn, a- he di'ini'd the truth of all revel ition 

and Ir-lieied Je*ua Christ to l»- in imj*wtcr." 
The traveller w ultoni »iij>|>n*in;; Uie remark 

wiMihl h« hredrd carrj4 by rourti*y, replied 
" Hither ChriMwa* an importer, or hewn 
not. If |«i* wa* an iRi|»irtcr, we havr Uie in- 

I'lmrrifablr phenomenon of a ha*- man j>rae* 
lining virtue, ».'lf-diniaJ, clarity, forgiv* iica* 

of injurie*. throoirh hi* wliolr life, in »|>itc of 

tcotirging, contunicly, and even erucifuion. 
la it philosophical to Uial a ha<l man 

would lake »•> tnurb j.ain* to make men 

tj.M ,|' Hut if he wa* not an nn}«*ior, then 
he ban told the truth, and we inuM believe 

hint." 
"I* it i«i**il>le tint I netrr viw that be- 

fore'" w .i» tlii' mil) reply «>l° thr toung F.ng- 
li»lun:ui ; but tin argument tunk drcp into hi* 
lirart. and whrn th* tra*eller hid arund at 

Mrwidtia, hr rr.-ri*ed * b ttrr fn ui thr for* 
in r *rrj<ie, vkiM*N;mK lunt a*" ibr l*-*t 

fnrnd hr ri! r had," ri*>>ura^Mic hini lo bfl 

•*|ually faithful to i-tlirrs. ami j>r »\hna 
not lo forget hi« " I Mi'»«a eon»c rt." 

Si n Flowi*» a\n IUl Mm.ma Our 

homely old fnrnd, ibr n;n (?• or, likely 
add atiothrr ilriu to it* i.*rful i|»j»lilie*, a* a 

jiroli-etor to l»r. * trom ibr liri'-iinith. A wrap 
which KB I'.nd in thr }|fatli(M I .-rnn r. «i\» 

1.1*1 »■< «■!. I alhiwrd »h<Mil m\ ruii-fowcn 
to iffow ni*ar my ber-hitcn; »hrn ut »er 

thr\ attrteti'il ihr ruillrr, wlnrh f J i.ti them 
lat«* pi thr etrntnff, aj'i rarmc r(Uit. *tu|<iil, v> 

inurli * ■ th .t I e»mld j-i- k ihrni < (1 with my 
barn!* and deal with tlirin M 1 r i.ld Wi*b. I 
nil now tr\in? *i *eral exjvr.ineMU with r?ty 
l*-r«, \r. tic." 

Tlir lire* ihrms !»<•«, Iikr tin' broad idiinr 
farr oftlira jdlv aid l'.i»hr«mcd Cow- 

er; and if thr hrr»-inoth liki » it too, enough 
to pet d'uiik npon it* »wrrt*, iifl thc«beke[>t 
out of the bi\r*. it i* worth while lo jdant 
them aroMiil the a{oar« for thr double |>ur(iu*« 
of food and protrrtion of the ln'r*. • 

Till Bloom ■ r A(.r.—A C«H»I w*>m*n neT. 

er jmws <4d. Y< ar« tntr |>n*a over hrr head 
but if Itrniaolenrr am!\trtue dwJl ;n her 

iM'irt, ajir i* a* rhi' rful a* whew the «|>rini; 
of life lirM "j*Mir«| to lirr view Wheo Wrt 

look ujion a rinh! wot run we never think of 
hi r aji', »hr loo** a* ehtrininc *• **hen tlx 
n^e of youth b'i»i»n» on hrr eheek. Thai 
rav h..* not f.idi-d vit; it will t:< vrr fide.— 
In brr faintly *hr t» tho lif.- and drl glit. In 
her ne^hborleoid »he i* ihe friend and ben> 
larwr. In the ehur.'li, tlir d-**out worahi|>per 
and the eictnplary chriatian. Who doca not 

r '.jirrt ami love thr worn in who ha* {la**-*! 
h< r day* in art* of kindin •»* and tner-M who 
baa Ikvii ti e fro nd r>f nian and lo»I wh"M 
whole M' has Imn a urenr nf kindncM and 

lote, a devotion to truth and rrliynHi' We 

r«'|>eat, Mi<*h a woman cannot gr^w "I'l. She 
will alwav* l»e fn-nh and buoyant in *|>iriU, 
and active in humble deed* of n»* rey and bo* 
nrvolenee. If tin* young l.«!v dewire* io re- 

tain the bloom and beaulr of voulh, lei her 
love truth and virtue ; ami to the eloae of lifo 
»h» will rrtain tho*e ft linpn which now make 
life appear a garden of aweela, ever Irtali and 
ever new. 

P«or. Wkmtm.—Mufli ha* bc^n said, in 
conreraation, ami in tome of the paper*, re-" 
ft peeling Prof. Webilrt'i appearand in court. 

It In* been iwrli-il that In atMimeJ an air ol" 
indiff- n nee. Hut tin* ha* been our im« 

predion. Hit appearance kaa w>mcd to us 

to in<ln>ale liiUDM aniiety, coupWti villi a 

*«*«! dt-frrc of icIf-poMWioa. We ha*e not 

«wn anythiny, however, that to our U«-w i»- 

dicated dmtincily riilN-r innocence or guilt; 
ami *f think all inferrneea of thu kind un- 

fair and unjuat. It i« impoawble for any man 

to till how he would feel or appear in auch 
eirrutmunec*, whether innocent or guilty.— 

1*0*1. 

A mIIot in the pit of a theatre-, looking over 

In* playbill,read" an intenal ol twenty year* 
occur* between the firat and aecond acta."— 
At the end of the fir»t act lie put on lua old 
tarpaulin and left the bootc " f w of theM 

l-eoplc will lire to n«* the end on't," h« Mid. 


